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CGU Workers Comp National - RTW Plan form
Supervisor/Manager
Pre injury job title
Work location
Pre injury days
Mon	
Tues
Wed
Thurs
Fri
Sat
Sun
Total
Pre injury hours
Description of pre injury duties
Return to work goal
Date expected to achieve RTW goal
Current medical certificate
Next Medical Review
Current restrictions
(as per Workers Compensation
Medical Certificate)
The worker is expected to:
- Attend the Treating Medical Practitioner to obtain a current Workers Compensation medical certificate. 
- Notify the employer as soon as possible if unable to attend work or is encountering any difficulties attending to this
RTW Plan prior to expiry or prior to next review date. 
Suitable Duties - are temporary tasks agreed to between you and your worker. They take into account the worker’s capabilities (as per Workers Compensation Medical Certificate), whilst the worker recovers from injury. Performance of suitable duties
assists the worker’s rehabilitation by maintaining a link to the workplace.
Suitable duties (Stage 1)
Suitable duties role
Location
Commencement date
Completion date
Person monitoring RTW
Phone number
RTW days
Mon	
Tues
Wed
Thurs
Fri
Sat
Sun
Total
Start time
Finish time
RTW hours
Duties to be performed and considerations
Suitable duties (Stage 2) - may require medical approval
Suitable duties role
Location
Commencement date
Completion date
Person monitoring RTW
Phone number
RTW days
Mon	
Tues
Wed
Thurs
Fri
Sat
Sun
Total
Start time
Finish time
RTW hours
Duties to be performed and considerations
What actions are required for the plan to be put into effect
Action Required
Who is responsible
Action Required
Who is responsible
Action Required
Who is responsible
Action Required
Who is responsible
Action Required
Who is responsible
Treatment arrangements - where possible, appointments to be scheduled outside work hours, unless agreed to by employer
Treatment type
Appointment dates/times
Treatment type
Appointment dates/times
The following parties have agreed to this RTW Plan.
Injured worker
Signature
Employer representative
Signature
Treating Medical Practitioner
Signature
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